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reading service offofferedered to visually handicapped
by AJ mcclanahan

for thetk tundra times

alaskasalanskas first radio reading serviceservice
for the visually impaired offers
something those with sight easily take
for granted reading of daily and
weekly newspapers

most people find that their family
members are too busy said louise
rude who has spearheadedspearheaded the drive
for the new service so we arearc ask-
ing aurqurour volunteers to read principally
those things from the newspapers that
are not conveyedcovejedcoveyed by commercial radio
stations

the idea of the new service was
bom oct 7 1982 at the home of
rude who lost her sight to glaucoma
12 years ago she started the an-
chorage office of the national federa-
tion of the blind and has been an ad-
vocate for the visually impaired for
years

in 1982 rude and others had a sim-
ple

I1

desire for someone to read local
features from daily newspapers on a
regular basis

that idea became a reality on
januaryanuar 6 whenvhcn the alasu16forniaalaska Infonna
tion raradioadioydio reading education service

known as AIRRES began broad-
castingcasting four hours a day on weekdays
pie service is abaiavaiavailablelaab etoto anyone who
asks forafor a sociafrecespecialsociafrecereceiverciveiive

i

r that works
like a radio

on the airfromairfiomair from 9 tolto 11I1 am estheisthethe
Anchoanchorageragi dallydaily news rom tto 8
pm is the7heanchoraget1016anchpraee amestmes also
the tundra times will be offered on
thursdaystrom1142athursdays from11 12 aminlfindsfiand 565 6
pm

those who are inieinterestedrested in obtain-
ing a receiver maynmyamy callthecall the AIRRES
office it563at 5635522563 5522 or the national
federation of the blind office at
2720000272 0000 4

etimptimjiintiin 1datzlerdwtzleratzlertzler AIRRES ddirectorirectdirect
says heheeeveateallyveimiaalloall hopes to expandCXPWA the
service to66 moreinore hoursosofrsofof the day and

beyond the listening area of KSKA
anchorage public radio AIRRES
currently reaches the general vicinity
of anchorage as far korthasnorthasnorth as talkeet
na and as far south as kenai and
soldotnasoldoinaSoldotna

both dietzlermetzler and rude want the
service to be statewide eventually
dietzler expects the service to be of-
fered on a cable channel and rebroad-
casts of taped material may be offered
on some public radio stations

rude said AIRRES is aimed at the
blind and those who do not have ac-
cess to local publications because they
have difficulty reading

for rude the need for such a4 ser-
vice was driven home by the fact that
that years ago she missed a concert by
carlosarlos montoya who was perform-
ing in anchorage

unable to read the newpapernewspapernew paper she
had no idea the guitarist was even in
the I1 state

and rude said a key to the service
isis thatthal allal the readreadingin on the air is done
by people who donate their time
because they carecare enough to helphelg
others

right now we are so dependant on
volunteers they arcre the key to a suc-
cessfulcessfulriic6service 1 she66 said

she alsalso0 saidwd theofficelhcbfflc and studio
space6 iidohaiwis donated to the serviceservicebyservi cebyby
alaska pacpacificidicific Univeruniversityuniversituniversiasity 1 the office
isI1 ingraftingrantin grant halfonftHalfonhall antheontheft campus J

1 alaskapicificalaska pacific university is whosbe1n
i

4
verygraciousvery graciouschoisciois to us she said
but getting the offi-ceoffice space and
volunteers to workwbikabik on ikhe 24r19WAS only j

part of0 acthe needs of0 AIRRES
rudesaidRude said eventually she hopes it

will401b6have anar iisuib40annual baetbwet of 11010up to I1

500000500.000 and Athatbatiat igeiiieiawftr would
make a variety of services beesieeesieeesie

i the service cwmfriy K fencedtenced bby
erivprivprivatelk dodokoii6 aikitesamtasaltas isii a aonNOR 7
PpfofitofgatortonyN4k0 S
tiawtisw M aa bitaesitae i rpopers afiflj

the anchorage police department this
year made substantial contributions to
AIRRES said rude through their
charity football game

we have high goals rude said
among those goals is being able to

reach not only the visually impaired
but the illiterate rude said the an-
chorage literacy project has expressed
interest in working with AIRRES

figures arcare notavailablenot available currently
for exactly how many people eventual-
ly could be served statewide but rude
estimated that the number would run
into the thousands

this is a new concept in alaska
its hard for people to understand the
vast potential she said adding that
it is limited only by the imagination


